
BABYLON 
NETWOKING-PARTY-ADVENTURE 

by london sales group 

 

location: mui ne, vietnam 
The Cliff Resort & Residences 
5 Nguyễn Đình Chiểu, khu phố 1, Hàm Tiến, Tp. Phan Thiết, Bình Thuận, Vietnam 

 

A london sales group event -  october 26-29 (3 nights, 
4 days) 

 
ITINARARY 

Thursday oct 26:  “THE JOURNEY BEGINS” 

11:00-??:??   Arrival at ho chi minh city (saigon), boarding  limos to mui ne beach 

18:00-20:00   check in at THE CLIFF resort at the VIP BABYLON reception 

20:00-22:00   BABYLON opening party : “it's not easy being drunk all the time” tirion 
lanister 

location: the beachfront villa - deep house & cocktails  

 

friday oct 27: “BLACKWATER” 

06:30-09:30  breakfast in hotel dining room  

08:00-09:00   sports-crossfit/yoga session on the beach 

11:30-12:15  London Sales group global  PRESENTATION  in the meeting room 

12:30-14:00   lunch & drinks in the hotel dining room 

14:30-until sundown   Relaxing on the sand / water sports competitions 

“There is only one thing we say to Death: Not today” 



19:30-21:00-  friday night shabbat dinner at the beach club 

22:00-02:00am   Halloween party: “Beyond the wall” -a royal costume party with a game of 
thrones concept. limos will leave to the party venue at 21:45 from the hotel lobby 

 

 

saturday oct 28: “BEYOND THE WALL” 

06:30-9:00 breakfast at hotel dining room 

 8:00-9:00  boxing training / runing ot the beach 

10:30-15:30  trip to the sand dunes/fairy stream/lotus lake  and sunset gazing  

16:00-into the night until the last man standing -“because the night dark & full of teror”: 

 A barbecue party, live techno music at the beach club in the cliff resort 

 

sunday oct 29: “WINTER IS COMING..” 

06:30-09:00  breakfast at the hotel dining room 

CHECK OUT 

13:00  Return to ho chi minh city. boarding limos at the lobby and reception 

 

 

 

“ I pledge my life and honor to the Night’s Watch, for this night and all the nights to come.“  


